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BRONSON MEETSJ"Tay Pay" Arrives;GERMANS AND COPPER MINOR BASEBALL
GOLF T0UENEY IS
ON AT WAVERLEY
FOR N. W. TITLE

Utterances Cryptic PETER MT0HIE
IN 10 ROUND GO

The O--W. R. & N. team won from
MINES ABANDONED FOR The Dalles nine Sunday In a see-sa-w

contest by the score of 7 to 6. TheIrish Nationalist deader Hopes to
Meat rresident "Wilson and Bu

"J STATEMENT
OF CONDITION

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS

winning run was scored In the eighth
J&esssge tor Eli mends. aiiow 'tho Portland players to catch ;sjx Teams Are Entered inCE NTUm RICHORE ineir (.rain. &UDCi(er uu ouy huul- -

lngton formed the battery for The Competition for C, H.

Standifer scored 1SS and Dixie Fleager
of Seattle 167. ,

Chandler Egan, former champion,
and Forest Watson, Potlatch title
holder, were unable to enter the tour-
ney.

Qualifying Scores to Count
Six clubs have entered In the C H.

Davis Jr. trophy competition. On ac-

count of the large entry list the quali-
fying scores made In the qualifying
round for the men's championship will
count. Tho finals will be played
Wednesday afternoon between the
two teams making the lowest scores.
The trophy Is now held by the Waver --

ley Country club.
The personnel of the various teams:
Waverley Country club Russell

Smith. Ouy M. Standifer. R. C. F. Ast-bur- y

and C. H. Lewis, and Ellis Bragg
and J. 8. Napier, alternates.

Portland Golf club Rudolph WU-hel- m.

J. R. Straight, William Gotelll

Crack Lightweight Will Bat-

tle at Vancouver Bar-

racks July 4.
JUNE 20, 1917Dalles and Hueslng and Lynch for the iii! SSSO-- W. R. & N. Davis Jr, Cup.

New York, June 25. (I. N. S.)
Thomas P. O'Connor, leader of the
Irish Nationalist party, familiarly
known as "Tay Pay," arrived Sunday
at an Atlantic port. He came unher-
alded on a British steamship, accom-
panied by Richard Hasleton, member
of parliament for North Galway. He

Scott's great pitching and some
timely hitting enabled the Miller & TheNorthwestertiPur mnaEngineer Makes Discovery by

Accident' of Excavations in
. Valley of River Nahe.

Tracey team to defeat the Armco teamMuff Bronson and Peter Mitchle
have been matched fpr a 10 round bout
of three minutes each at Vancouver

Play in the Seventeenth Annual
Championships of the Pacific North-
west Golf association started this
morning at 6 o'clock when H. M. Hart- -

Sunday by the score 'Of to 1. Scott
allowed but one hit. The batteries:
Miller A Tracy, Scott and McDonald;barracks. July 4.
Armco. Brown and Wax. Miller & National Bank

Nortrrweatern Bank Bid Portia ndJ0fe(on
While Bronson is the best known

Tracy would like to play Wllsonvtlle.FIND IS BIG AID IN WAR Portland boxer now in the business,
Mitchle has been coming along quietly

will go to Washington In a day or
two.

"I am here to lay before the men
of my racjB," Mr. O'Connor said, "and
before the friends of Ireland of
whatever race, the real Issues that
form the opinions of greater Ireland
In their relation to this democratic

Livingston ana tsarr, me oaiiery oi t

and is now recognized as one of the The Journal team, will do the heavy
work for the Honeyman Hardwarebest boys in the Northwest.

well, former Oregon champion, and
C. E. Miller teed off in the men's
qualifying round.

President Davis of the association
announced Sunday that the following
rule will govern the playing on all
shots on the 17th fairway:

"A ball played Into the water haz- -

Bronson crawled immediately into team in a series to be played at loneCopper Vin BsUrved to Hsvs Bms
Worked oy Olfl Teutons and Prob-

ably by th Xomui.
on July 4.

and' Roscoe Fawcett. and Tony Sot-tov- ia

and Dr. J. H. Tuttle. alternates.
Seattle Golf club "Dixie" Flaeger,

Paul Ford George Tllden and J. H.
Balllnger. and C. P. Burnett and" John
Dreher, alternates.

Spokane Country club Clyde M.
Graves. Fred Wilson, Frank Sweeny

fame by flattening Billy Nelson for
th count at Vancouver recently. Herepublic of America.

'Regarding the war over there. Thu Klrlrnatrllc Star were defeated

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $6,169,770.40
United States Bonds 190,000.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 18,000.00
Other Bonds and Securities 1,138,459.45
Furniture and Fixture 85,000.00
Customers' Liability under Letters of Credit

and Acceptances 392,023.11
Cash on Hand and Due from Other Banks 3,673,436.39

did the trick in six rounds.
In making the card a strong one,Britain is more than ever united and

hardened for the conflict. She will at Wllsonvilla Sunday by the score of &rd on the 17th fairway may be lifted
9 to 1. Baker and Baker formed the i and must be dropped in line with the
batterv for Wilsonvllle. while Matt flight of the ball as it entered theWeldon Wing will be matched withfight to the finish. and Fred Boldrlck. and Alex WinstonJoe Harrahan for six three minute"President Wilson's address to con hazard, keeping the hazard between j uli George Nettleton, alternates.and Ldbke twirled for theBo landrounds. Wing and Harrahan snouia the player and the hole, under penalty Vancouver (B. C.) Golf and CountryStars.gress presented to me the clearest defi-

nition of the Issues and purposes for out uo a great bout, which will at
tract almost as much interest as in $11,666,689.35main event.

which all free men are fighting today?
and I believe I echo the sentiments of
all true men of my race. It is my

club (Robert Bone, A. C Stewart, An-

drew Stewart and V. C. MacAdams.
Tacoma Country and Golf club J. J.

Dempsey, W. J. Noonan, H. XL lringle
and W. J. Patterson.

Bronson and Wing will do their LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In
Surplus and Undivided Profitsworking out together and will open 500,000.00

169,576.01
50,000.00

of one stroke. Interpretations of the
United States Golf association rules
are the order of the tournament com-
mittee. The former rule allowing
players to lift out of bunkers on the
drive is withdrawn and balls driven
Into the bunkers shall be played ac-
cording to the U. S. O. A. rules."

Wllnelm Shoots isa
Practically all the players were out

their Vancouver camp today. Mitchle
hope to meet the president when I go
to Washington. But no arrangments
have been made for that. It is only

Kenton Cubs won from the Western'Cooperage company Sunday by the
score of 20 to 12. Wllletts and Bxosey
formed tho battery for the winners.

The Marshall-Well- s team lost to
Oswego Sunday, 17 to 2. Ray Lee of
Oswego made a homer with the bases
full. Garland and Haines formed the
battery for the winners.

also plans to do some of his training Circulation
Commercial Letters of Credit and Acceptancesa hope, not necessarily an expectation." over there. Mahan Joins Marine Corp

Boston. June 25. (L N. S.) Eddie
Mahan. Harvard's famous footba.l
hra. has enlisted in the United States

Frankfort, June 25. In the roman-
tic valley of the River Nahe, between
Kreuznach and St. Wendel. German
mining engineers have found ancient
copper mines, forgotten for centuries.
These are now In full operation again
and are yielding large quantities of the
metal that has become so precious.

Deputy Eugene Abresch, an engineer
of Neuetadt, first called attention to
the old mines. They had been redis-
covered by him accidentally. A com-
mission of experts was sent to make
an Investigation and ascertained that
dozens of copper mines had been oper-
ated in this district probably a thou-
sand year ago.

Torgotten Chamber round
In the valley of the Hosenbach, a

mall tributary to the Nahe, the com-
mission discovered an old mine shaft
"Which had been covered up hundreds
of years. Before the ehaft could be

based on Imports and Exports 392,023.11
Deposits 10,555,090.23

$11,666,689.355000 Auto Drivers Murderer May Seek on in6 course Eundav getting the marine corps.

To Enlist in ArmyHelp the Red Cross
Results of the games played Sunday ! lnal practice. Rudolph Wilhelm

in the Catholic Order of Foresters' ; turned in a score of 152 for 36 holes,
league ,are as follows: Immaculate whlch was the best of the day. Guy
Court 1. St. Francis 6; Sacred Heart '- - -- - "--"

When writing to or tailing on dTWtlr.
pina. mention The irarpl. AdT.)

Salem, Or, June 25. George Hohoff,
s, sl. Andrews o. ;San rnunclsoo Motorists Submit to

Wholesale Arrests" and PT rines
a trusty at the state penitentiary,
where he is serving a life sentence for
murder, escaped Saturday night from
the barn, where he had been employed. Haas and Slocumon the Spot to Boost Mercy rund.

Ban Francisco, June 25. (I. N. S.)- -

opened again a large number of trees He was not missed umu sdoui
o'clock Sunday morning. Ordered to Replayhad to be cut down and It was neces Flve thousand automoblllsts were ar-

rested in San Francisco Sundays They He was sent up for the murder of V

ary to remove enormous quantities of paid fines that may aggregate moreearth.
The First National Bank

of Portland, Oregon,

At Close of Business June 20, 1917

than $6000. Singularly enough, all thePenetrating Into the mountain about "culprits" were proud of tho fact that400 feet, the engineers reached a sub

a woman in roruana in iiv tie was
a Russian, 22 years old, and from re-

marks he dropped the prison officials
believe he will endeavor to enlist In
the army or navy.

A yellow "slicker" such as convicts

terranean chamber or hall about 90

Because Dr. Sam C Slocum and
Adolph Haas did not play three extra
holes, as demanded In the club rules
when there Is a discrepancy In handi-
cap, they have been ordered to replay

they had been taken Into custody.
Many of them went out of their way
to get "pinched" and Just to let everyfeet high and SO to 60 feet wide one

of the forgotten ancient mines. A
hasty examination showed the copper body know how shameless they were.

they drove about with this placard in the directors' cup tournament. Haas
beat Slocum on tho nineteenth hole.

vein worked by the old Teutons, and
probably also by the Romans, is still pasted on the windshield of their ma

Hibernia Savings Bank
Portland, Oregon

Statement at Close of Business June 20, 1917.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $2,038,944.17
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 101,792.38
Stocks and securities 9,545.74
Bonds and warrants:

U. S. Gov. bonds $104,812.50
City of Portland imp. bonds 196,701.40
Other bonds and warrants 59,826.29

361,340.19
Cash on hand and due from banks. . ... .t 938,216.75

chine:rich and will be able to furnish a large Other results:
Tony Sottovla defeated J. H. Lampart of the copper needed by Germany

wear, led to the apprehension of Ho-
hoff Bunday night at the corner of
Fifth and Ererett streets, Portland,
and he is In the city jail for return
to the penitentiary. Parole Officer
Joe Keller of the prison staff came
to this city to search for Hohoff and
spotted the "slicker" moving along
Fifth street ahead of him. He quick-
ened his pace and overtaking the man
wearing the garment discovered Ho

bert, default.for centuries.
The main chamber of the mine pre

X HAVE) BEEN ARRESTED
and

I HAVE PAID JIT FINBJ
to the

AMERICAN RED CROSS.
W. D. Scott defeated Joseph B.

sents a wonderful picture, with Its Tucker.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $14,772,543.84
U. S. bonds at par 1,800,000.00
Other bonds, etc .. , 4,074,099.03
Stock in Federal Reserve bank 105,000.00
Bank premises and other real estate.... 1,130,719.86
Customers' liability under letters of credit 15,711.06
Due from U. S. treasurer 75,000.00
Cash on hand and in banks 7,615,474.10

Dr. J. H. Tuttle defeated Otto
Theodore J. Roche, president of the

bluish-whit- e stalactite and stalagmite
formations and green malachites. From
this dozens of small shafts are driven

Motschman, S up and 2.
police commission, gave the order for Dr. M. C Holbrook defeated A. G.
the wholesale arrests of San Franciscodeep Into the mountains, all leading Mills, S up and 2.

William Steudler defeated C. C.to rich deposits of copper.
Find Itong Kept Secret Gross, default.

J. A. Dick defeated E. Mersereau. 6

auto drivers. Every police traffic of-
ficer In the city they volunteered to
work on their day off vaa Instructed
by Roche to stop motorists and com-
pel them to pay a fine on the spot.

Several members of the traffic
squad In the downtown district col-
lected hundreds of dollars.

up and S.
Evidently the mine had been oper-

ated long before blasting powder was
known. The tools found seem to have
been manufactured between the tenth

hoff, who surrendered without a strug-
gle.

Hohoff was sentenced to life on
April 1, 1914, after pleading guilty to
the murder of Jessie Wilson at 327
Front street, Portland, on January 3

of the same year. At the time of his
sentence it was said that be had been
aided in the crime by D. Dedoff, an-
other Russian. The police say that
one of the men held the woman pin-
ioned while the other cut her throat.

William Gotelll defeated C N. Samp $29,588,547.89son, 6 up and 3.
Second round matches must be playedand the fourteenth centuries. The

mine was probably abandoned in the
Thirty Tears War, or even a century
earlier In an Invasion by a foreign

by next Sunday night, under penalty
of default. The schedule follows:

$3,449,839.23
LIABILITIES

Capital stoclc $ 200,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 125,102.33
Dividends unpaid 1,440.00
Savings and time deposits. $2,055,067.57
Demand deposits . 1,068,229.33

Total deposits . ..... 3,123,296.90

enemy. Tony Sottovla vs. Dr. J. H. Tuttle.
W. D. Scott vs. William Steudler.
Dr. M. C Holbrook vs. James A.

Saloonmen Will Try
To Effect ReformsTh report of the commission of

experts was so favorable that the Brazil Glad to See Dick.

LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 2,500,000.00
Sift-plu- s and undivided profits 1,234,384.17
Circulation .1,499,995.00
Letters of credit 21,536.00
Deposits 24,332,632.66

government decided to work the mine Winner of Haas-Slocu- m match vs.
William Gotelll.United States Tars

Commander and Offloers of 7self la

San Francisco, June 25. From a
group of San Francisco saloonmen
there has come a proposal Indicating
that the close vote by which the Rom-lng- er

bill failed was not without Its
warning to the liquor men.

The Buffet Owners' association an

$3,449,839.23Sleet Olven Formal Welcome by $29,588,547.89
South American Republic

and several smaller ones in the same
district. Preparations took many
months. Modern plants were built
and exploitation of the mines finally
has been started with splendid re-

sults.
For military reasons the govern-

ment has kept this source of its cop-
per supply secret as much as possible,
however, and the existence of the mine
has only now become generally known.

Miss Armour Trustee
Of Armour Institute

nounced its Intention to propose char
ter amendments at the next general

Rio Janeiro, June 25. (I, N. S.)
Distinguished honors have been ten-
dered Rear Admiral William B. Caper-to- n,

commander-in-chie- f of the Pacific
election providing radical changes in

Oldfield's Special
Too Fast for Ralph

Milwaukee, Wis.. June 25. (I. N.
S.) Barney Oldfleld, the veteran au-

tomobile racer, and Ralph DePalma,
the winner of many automobile clas-
sics, raced each other here yesterday.
There were three events. v

Xn the first 25 mile race, Oldfleld
won in 22 minutes and 42 seconds,
beating DePalma by nearly half a
mile.

The 15 ,mlle race was also won by
Barney in 12:35 5, 10 5 seconds

saloon regulation and the reduction of
the existing number of retail liquor fleet of the united States navy, and

members of his staff, who are now in
Brazilian waters. The American naval
officers were visitors at the ministry
of marine under escort of Brazilian
troops.

Vessels on Patrol

houses. The association also aims at
a general Improvement in the general
character of the saloon.

Nine Japanese Deported
Los Angeles, June 25. (P. N. S.)

Nine Japanese were deported from San
Pedro to Mexico Saturday by immigra-
tion service authorities. They were
taken on the steamship Se'yo Maru,
bound for Salina Crux, Mexico. All
of them were convicted of Illegal en-
try Into the United States from

miWashington, June 25. (I. N. S.)
The arrival of the American fleet in
Brazilian waters was known some davs

Chicago, June 25. (L N. S.) Miss
Liolita Armour, only child of J. Ogden
Armour, millionaire packer, has been
made trustee of the Armour Institute
of Technology. Miss Armour, who is
20 years of age, will participate in di-

recting the finances of the school. The
Institute was founded by her grand-
father 24 years ago.
i " j
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Statement of Conditions of

Lumbermens National Bank
OF PORTLAND

At Close of Business June 20, 1917

ASSETS
U. S. Bonds at Par and Treasury Certificates. . . . 42 5,660.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 36,000.00
Real Estate I7.679.7t

faster than DePalma made it. The
10 mile was won by Oldfleld In 9:02

The mile exhibition race was mado
in 52 4-- 5 seconds by both racers. De-
Palma drove a Packard and Oldfleld
drove his "Devilled Egg."

ago. but publicity was withheld. Itspurpose there is undoubtedly- - to tal.e
over the patrol of the South Atlantic
and to suppress German raiders.

Statement of Condition of tho

LADD & TILTON BANK
At the Close of Business June 20, 1917

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $10,288,811.21
Bonds and Stocks 3,060,900.61
United States Treasury Certificates. 434,400.00
Customers Liability on L. of C
Customers' Liability on Account Ac-

ceptances
Real Estate
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks... .

Kenton Club Loses
Game; Camas Wins

The Northwest Steel team triumphed
over the league leading Kenton club
and the Camas team chut out the
Baby Beavers In Sunday's Intercity
league doubleheader on the Vaughn

350,133.88

144,422.40
82,311.23

4,743,610.46
TheMarvelsoColumbiaRiverGorge CT"S$W4aa1 the reasons for "America's Great Highway" are -- siTf 4j T" U

--rr: every-da-y track-sid- e features of Eastern Tours via rS JlL 3
street grounds. The scores were:
Northwest Steel 15. Kenton 7; Camas
I, Baby Beavers 0.

Pitcher Smith of Camas let the

119,104,589.79
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock fully paid $ 1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 1,439,007.65
Reserved for Interest and Taxes 40,000.00
Letters of Credit 350,133.88
Acceptances 144,422.40
Cashier's Checks 171,543. 35
Certified Checks 150,364.33
Deposits 15,809,118.18

Furniture and Fixtures 4 7,3 50.00
Stocks 11,690.00
Industrial Bonda 107,738.75
Time Loans and Discounts 3,969,969.23 '
Call Loans and Commercial

Paper S 954,445.46
Municipal Bonds 1,222,241.73
Five Per Ont Fund 12,500.00
Cash on Hand and in Banks 1,537,465.02

3,726,652.21

Total .18,342,739.90

LIABILITIES
Capital $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 309,628.57
Reserve for Taxes and Interest 25,201.oa
Circulation 246,560.00
Deposits . 6,761,410.31

Total 18,342,739.90

Baby Beavers down with one hit, while
Goddard. of the Beavers allowed but
four.

Loose fielding caused the defeat of

umon jacmc system - - sS JLv a
POPULAR. WAY TO YELLOWSTONE JFSL1 J

Let us help you plan a tour of the famous Columbia Y
River, Yellowstone National Park, Great Salt Lake, WYIriDenver and Estes-Rock- y Mountain Park. 4 'fIfAv i 7 Sr
Think of itl WorldWonders all alontf kMMSTl i J7 --PI '

yourwaywhenyoutfoUnionPacific 3
( Summer Tours Season TlPSkjt &MWlJlt&

j

ilLL
begins June 20th. Round- - Trip Ftma: Den- - VNS 'MSfl3tiI ver.$62.50;Omah8.KanssCityorSt.PsuU ft M mJZ&ZZ --i2WWMfi'ilSHjV

the Kenton club, the Steelworkers
counting 16 runs on eight hits, five
errors, 13 bases on balls.

McCredie Is Caring
$ 19,104,589.79

i Ann Xt tii ton E.tabu.hd4 Oldest in
the utBANKNot if Mails Returns Northwest 1RS9

ill"WWv- -

Fan Francisco, Juns J5. (P. N. S.)
ITManager Walter McCredie of the

Beavers apparently cares little whether
Southpaw Mails returns to Portland
or sticks with tho Seattle bush club
to which h recently jumped.

"It's up to the Judge to .talk busi
ness with Malls," said the Portland
boss.

Tour W3.C0 more. SI gWffJ2T Jffl2yC rffr- -
Dates: June 20 to 30. July 3 and 4, and on Vkff iW)sWS?V rwJ r rtl JftSSfcFridays and Saturdays thereafter during Tl AMQjAvJI lyfflV? M.y - - dSfesS 'MJuly, August and September. Limited te S . TsSJSIlE'ffW;'? SaL A?tS3Si 'L H5'' 5Sfe3)?'jisBT
months, but not exceeding October 31. 1917. Ai fJSIxrj,. Details. literaturtjtrrivtl help h 'ffljfe" ij

"" afy3fc
City Ticks Office, Washington at TMri MiAl tlRffl lLv

Wm.McMurray.G-P- . A. -"Wg
"I'm through with him. Anytime a

ballplayer can't stand a little kidding.
I m off him. Malls may bo some
pitcher, but not for my club.'

Jess Willard Ready

Statement of Condition of the

LIVE STOCK STATE BANK
At the Close of Business June 20, 1917.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $193,584.40
Due from Reserve bank . .., 416,936.53
Cash on hand 18,950.48

Total ii $629,471.47
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $100,000.00
Surplus 10,000.00
Undivided profits 620.19
Deposits 518,851.28

Total . . . $629,471.47

Condensed Report of

The United States National Bank
OF PORTLAND, OREGON,

Submitted to the Comptroller of the Currency
a t the Close of Business

June 20, 1917.

RESOURCES
. Loans and discounts $ 7,090,242.65
United States bonds at par 1,209,240.00
Municipal and railway bonds 2,450,060.79
Stock in Federal Reserve bank 60,000.00
Bank premises and other real estate 766,382.16
Due from banks $3,214,607.26
Cash in vaults 1,649,573.94

4,864,181.20

To Sign for Battle:
I

Buffalo N. T., June 25. (I. N. S.)
Jess Willard, who is now his own
manager, will sign up for' a bout with
the winner of the Fulton-Welne- rt bout
In Buffalo Tuesday. Matt H inkle, the
Cleveland promoter, has offered a $50,- -
000 purse for this bout. Willard also
will accept an offer from an eastern
syndicate of $50,000 to fight CarH
Morris.

Total . $16,440,106.80
LIABILITIESCondensed Xeport of

THE CITIZENS BANK
At the Close of Business ftu 80, 117.

Northwestern Iieagve
At Vancouver R. H. E.

Butte f...l5 1 6
Vancouver 6 7 1

Batteries Shlnlcle and Kafora; Hood
and Cad man.

At Seattle (first game) R. H. E.
Great Falls 0 0 2
Seattle , 10 4

Batteries Peterson and Byler;
Eastley and T. Cunningham.

Second game R. H. E.
Great Falls .4 8
Seattle t 10 6

Batteries Melkle, Clark and Byler;
Alexander and T. Cunningham.'

At Tacoma R. II E.Spokane... J 11 jTacoma..; ' 7 4
Batteries - Webb - and Marshall;

Schroeder and Stevens. -

.$ 1,000,000.00

. 1,000,000.00
137,850.53

72,517.96
35,133.00

781,200.00.
. 13,413,405.31

Capital . .
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserved for interest, taxes, etc. . . .
Dividends unpaid
Circulation
Deposits . .

KESOUSCEB T.TlBTT.TTIza
Capital paid In $100 000.00Surplus and profiU.... 21.874. 5
Deposits 7$i,S50.07

Cash and
banks ..

Xjoens ...
due from

$289,151 SO
, 437.27s.77

City and state bonds
Building and fixtures.
Other real estate.....

10t.500.00
65,408.05
11.550.00 Total . . .$16,440,106.80

$08.I4.78 $80J.4.7J


